OUR PASTORS
Steve King, Senior Pastor: sking@cherrydale.org
Preaching, Leadership, Shepherding
Ed Grudier, Senior Associate Pastor: egrudier@cherrydale.org
Missions, Staff
Kendall Lord, Associate Pastor: klord@cherrydale.org
Worship, Care, Benevolent Fund
Tom Oostdyk, Associate Pastor: toostdyk@cherrydale.org
Biblical Community, Local Disciple-Making

April 2, 2017

Matt Gibert, Associate Pastor: mgibert@cherrydale.org
Sunday Classes/Electives, Marriage, Membership

NEW TO CHERRYDALE? WELCOME!

Greg O’Dell, Associate Pastor: godell@cherrydale.org
Students & Families, College

Please find our welcome card in the seat rack in front of you and stop by our Information
Center in the lobby to hear about our classes, ministry opportunities, and many ways to
get involved in our church family.

Herb Owen, Associate Pastor: howen@cherrydale.org
Children & Families, Camp

CHERRYDALE EXPLORED

PRAYER REMINDER
Members of our Prayer Ministry are available to pray with you for any need, every
Sunday between services in the Prayer Room, located off the Commons balcony.
We also invite you to a time of weekly prayer every Friday evening at 6PM in the
Choir Room (122). Use the card in the seat rack in front of you to let us know how
we can pray. Mark “C” if it is confidential for only staff and Elders to see.

GET INFORMATION
Cherrydale’s Circle - This is your one-stop shop to register for events, update your
contact info, download your giving statement, see opportunities for service, or
connect with friends you meet at church. If you regularly attend CBC, email Circle@cherrydale.org to request a log-in.
Cherrydale Connection’s Newsletter - To receive a weekly email with church
announcements and upcoming events, please sign up on Cherrydale’s website or at
the Information Center in The Commons
Please pray for the impact
of our radio ministry.
9am:
11am:

WAVA 105.1 FM
WFAX 1220 AM

Financial Summary as of 03/12
Budget YTD:
Giving YTD:
Giving Above

$ 1,682,100
$ 1,798,702
$ 116,602

Cherrydale Baptist Church Sermons

@cherrydale_cbc

CherrydaleBaptistChurch

Facebook.com/cherrydalebaptist

Cherrydale Explored is a class designed to provide an opportunity to get to know
Cherrydale better. We offer 4 session classes in the odd months of the year.
Twice a year we offer a one-day Intensive class. For class schedules and registration go to http://www.cherrydale.org/CherrydaleExplored

UPCOMING EVENTS
Apr 2

VBS Registration is Open. Register in the Commons or online.
cherrydale.org/vbs

Apr 7-8 Empowered to Connect - A two day conference designed to help
interested people to connect with “children from hard places. To
Register go to: cherrydale.org/empowered
Apr 9

Women’s Retreat - Deadline to Register (Retreat is Apr 28-30 at Meadowkirk Delta Farm, Middleburg, VA) Register in the Commons or at:
Cherrydale.org/retreat2017

Apr 14 Good Friday (7:00 pm, Worship Center) Child care will be provided for
children up to 3 years. Please register soon for childcare at:
cherrydale.org/GoodFriday-Easter.

OTHER INFORMATION
Easter Flowers - Each year we decorate our Worship Center with flowers given in
memory or honor of someone. If you are interested in recognizing someone in
this way, please stop by the Info Center to place your order by April 9.

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
VBS - God Will Always Love You! We are looking for volunteers. For details:
cherrydale.org/vbs or see us at the table in the Commons Mar 26 - Apr 2!

Church Office Hours: Mon-Thur: 8:30am-5pm; Fri: 8:30am-1:30pm

www.cherrydale.org | 3910 Lorcom Lane, Arlington VA 22207 | 703-525-8210

Please Silence Your Devices

Undivided Devotion
1 Corinthians 7:25-40 (ESV)
Matt Gibert - Associate Pastor

Memory Verse: “So then he who marries his betrothed does well, and he who
refrains from marriage will do even better.” – 1 Corinthians 7:38.
Monday - Read 1 Corinthians 7:25-28; 1 Corinthians 7:7. Paul is specifically
speaking to those betrothed to each other in these verses. What kind of “worldly
troubles” do you think come from marriage? What troubles come with singleness?
Tuesday - Read 1 Corinthians 7:29-31. In what ways do these verses connect with
and amplify Paul’s themes of marriage, singleness, and the call to live for Christ in
both states?
Wednesday - Read 1 Corinthians 7:32-35. Whether you are married or single,
what are the areas in your life that you need to repent of a lack of devotion to
the Lord? Repent and be forgiven now.
Thursday - Read 1 Corinthians 7:36-38. In what ways can you better love and
support both those who are married and those who are single in our church family.
Friday - Read 1 Corinthians 7:39-40. What are the ways that widows and widowers who remain single can serve Christ and His Church, and how can you honor,
respect, and assist those that are in our church family?
Saturday - Read 1 Corinthians 8:1-13. List the ways this passage could apply to
Christians today. Pray that God will speak into each of our hearts through the
Word and the sermon tomorrow.

